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1978 CAPUCHlNS OF CENTHAL CANADA 
CHAPTER 112 
An Act respectin~ the 
Capuchins of Central Canada 
Chap. 112 
Assented to Nm'ember 24th. 1978 
WHEREAS Capuchins of Central Canada, herein called Prcambt .. the corporation, hereby represents that Capuchin Fathers 
of the Belgian Province in Canada were incorporated by 
931 
The Capuchin Fathers of the Belgian Province in Canada 1944 ... 73 
Act, 1944, being chapter 73; that the name of the cor-
poration \Vas changed to Capuchins of Central Canada by 
supplementary letters patent dated the 7th day of October, 
1977; that the corporation requires an amendment to the 
said Act so that the corporation may exercise its powers 
beyond the boundaries of Ontario; that the corporation also 
wishes to repeal section 8 o.f the said Act; that the said 
section 8 provides that "The annual rental value of the real 
estate held by or in trust for the corporation, excepting such 
property as is necessary for the actual carrying on of the 
work of the corporation, shall not exceed fifteen thousand 
dollars."; and whereas the applicant hereby applies for 
special legislation for such purposes; and whereas it is 
expedient to grant the application; 
Therefore, Her l\.fajesty, by and with the advice and · 
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of 
Ontario, enacts as follo·,vs: 
1 .. Sect.ion . 8 of The Capuch~n Fathers °.J t!•e Belgian ;c~~alcd 
Province in Canada Act, 1944, being chapter 13, is repealed. 
2. Clause a of section 9 of the said Act is amended by ' 9, 
t 'k' " ' t} . I p . f Q . " . h ti . d .1mcndc•d s n mg out w1 lm t w rovmce o ntarm tn t e 11r 
and fourth lines. 
a. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Roval Commcnn·-
Assen t. " ment 
4. The short title of this Act is The Capuchins of Central Short title 
Canada Act, 1978. 

